
Pine House, 34 Mingle Lane, Stapleford, Cambridge, CB22 5SY 
Guide Price £1,475,000   Freehold
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A STUNNING CONTEMPORARY THREE STOREY FIVE BEDROOM 
DETACHED HOUSE OF ABOUT 3435 SQ FT, IN LANDSCAPED 
MATURE GARDENS AND GROUNDS OF ABOUT 0.23 ACRES

Hall • cloakroom • family room • study • kitchen/dining room • sitting room • utility • 5 
bedrooms • 4 bathrooms • gas fired heating underfloor to ground and first floor • sealed unit 

double glazing • landscaped mature gardens • parking 

Mingle Lane is a sought after and mature residential area with many substantial detached 
houses running between Stapleford and Great Shelford. Pine House is one of a pair of recently 
constructed detached houses built to the south side of the road. It is conveniently located for 
access to the centre of the village of Great Shelford with its excellent local facilities including 
delicatessen, bakery, butchers, two supermarkets, chemist, bank, primary school and health 
centre. The village has many active clubs and societies. The mainline railway station has 
frequent services to London Liverpool Street and Cambridge. Cambridge City is just over 4 
miles distant and the M11 (junction 11) is also easily accessible.

Pine House was completed in 2014 and is a substantial house set in mature gardens and 
grounds. It is of brick elevations under a slate roof and offers well planned high specification 
family living accommodation of about 3435 sq ft on three floors. Particular features of the 
property are the light and airy reception areas set around a generous reception hall, to include 
family room, study, 26’4 x 16’3 kitchen/dining room opening to a large sitting room with bi-fold 
doors to the garden. On the first floor are three bedroom suites with luxurious bath/shower 
facilities, two of which have sitting areas. On the second floor are two large bedrooms with 
a further family bathroom. The property has gas fired central heating with zoned underfloor 
heating to the ground and first floor, with radiators to the second floor. The property has the 
remainder of a 10 year structural warranty. 

Outside, the property is set back from the road behind a low retaining wall with an established 
tree and shrub bed, with driveway parking for several cars. The vendor has recently been 
granted planning consent (ref S/1430/17/FL) for the erection of a single brick built garage to 
the front of the house. The plot extends to about 0.23 acres. The rear garden is laid mainly to 
lawn with large paved terrace and mature trees. There is substantial timber studio at the end of 
the garden with outside WC and light/power connected.

TENURE

Freehold

SERVICES    

All mains services are connected. 

STATUTORY AUTHORITIES

South Cambridgeshire District Council
Cambridgeshire County Council

30 Woollards Lane, Great Shelford, Cambridge, CB22 5LZ   T: 01223 800860

FIXTURES AND FITTINGS   

Unless specifically mentioned in these 
particulars all fixtures and fittings are 
expressly excluded from the sale of the 
freehold interest.

VIEWING   

Strictly by appointment through the vendor’s 
sole agents, Redmayne Arnold and Harris







These sales particulars do not constitute, nor constitute any part of, an offer or contract.  If there is any matter which is of particular importance to you or if you wish to make an appointment to view please contact our 
office prior to undertaking travel.  We have not carried out a detailed survey, nor tested the services, appliances and specific fittings.




